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Traditional bulb style lifebuoy light activated by an automatic 
switch.  Must be stored upside down - light activates when 
upright in water.  It includes an "O" ring lens seal and 
requires 4 x "D" cell alkaline 1.5V batteries (not included).

Use ONLY alkaline batteries such as Duracell or Energiser.
Do NOT use standard type "D" cell batteries.

Fully approved for use on commercial vessels or 
pleasure craft.  Shows a continuous bright white 
light when floating upright in the water.   

RWB580 SOLAS Lifebuoy light

RWB582 S/S rail mount bracket for lifebuoy light

SP102 Replacement bulb

Bracket as supplied with lifebuoy and light holders.
Can be used to attach to various items to make
them rail mount.  Black nylon brackets with
stainless bolts & nuts.  
Suits both 22mm (7/8") and 25mm (1") rails.

RWB2144 Bracket with fastenings

Stainless steel with black nylon rail clamps.
Suitable to hold most styles of  lifebuoy 
lights.  Supplied complete with rail mount
bracket to suit 22 & 25mm diameter rails.

RWB582

Rail  Mount  BracketLifebuoy  Light  Holder

SOLAS  Lifebuoy  Light  -  Traditional  Bulb  Style

RWB582

Economy priced stainless 
steel holder for ring or 
horseshoe lifebuoys.
Supplied complete with 
retaining cord and rail 
mount bracket suitable 
for both 22mm (7/8") 
&  25mm (1") rails.

RWB578

Stainless steel lifebuoy
holder complete with 
integral bracket to hold 
a lifebuoy light. 
Supplied with retaining
cord and 2 x rail mount 
brackets suit 22mm & 
25mm O.D rails.

RWB576

Stainless steel holder
complete with bracket 
for lifebuoy light and
rail mount bracket 
suitable for both 22mm 
& 25mm rails.
Specifically designed 
to snugly hold 
horseshoe lifebuoys.

RWB577

Adjustable retaining 
hook for round life-
buoys made from 304 
grade stainless steel.
Simply bend to adjust
to desired size.
2 x 6mm countersunk
fastening holes drilled.

RWB223

Lifebuoy  Holders  -  Stainless  Steel

17 - Safety  -  Lifebuoy  Light & Holders


